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Remember that at Smoller Q. Muellers you caa
, buy a piano at your own price. The three car-
loads of pianos shipped from S(eer. Q, Sons
factory, which were derailed, are now on sale.

Tbe factory experts vrho examined the pianos found that they were damaxred only on
the outside of the cases. Tire railroad company has agreed to pay to us the difference be-

tween the regular price and the prices obtained at the present special sale.

Beautiful new pianos, fully guaranteed for ten years, former
price $350, $409, $450, $500, $550 and $600 are now offered for
$110, $122, $148, $172 and up.

Be rare and call early1 if yon want to take advantage of the greatest piano bargains in
Omaha. Aside from the above mentioned bargains, we are also making special prices on
our selected stock of Emerson, Hard man, Sleek, A. B. Chase, Knrtxman, McPh&il and
every other piano in the house except the Sieinwav, which admits of no reduction.

We accept $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 monthly payments and ship pianos everywhere.
Write fox catalogues, prices and terms, or pay ns a visit of inspection.

Scamoner
M.The

1313 F&rnam Street

AFFAIRS AT SOOTH OMAHA

Tvrety-IW- tl Street Psaine Iijmctioi
Bored os City CSnen.

'
DTY LIKELY TO HAVE BURDEN TO BEAR

Italrant ml the City Tinas
m Win CaJl tor Sease Di

siee m Int ateetima; of
the Cttr CeseU

Th turoal ms of Sect maba la tbe
matter tf cwtxertB bas again vertaken IX.

Injirm-tion-s paprrt were served on the city
'treasurer yesterday rooming" to rmat
'say attempt os tie jmrt el tbe treasurer
ta collect tbe special taxes levied aa tbs

'projrrt7 usiteis for tbe pavtnc of North
Twenir-- f eurth Kn4, In almost every ease
'Ta tbe history of tbe Jty tbe apeelBl tun
' bave beea invalidated and tbe burden
ttinii cm tbe city at larr- - At tbe time
cf tbe first paving North Twenty-fourt- h

street tbe special taxes were Invalidated
by tbe same attorney vbs now baa charge
Of tbe prestnt ease. Tbs ground of tbe
Injunction will be oa aoooant of errare la
tbe petitions for paving and etber defects
usually found an each caeca. A. H-- Mur-ooc- k

baa tbe case in band. Much caustic
comment la beard ea tbe enreota aa to tbe
loyalty of tbe propel tl1 owners aloag that
treat. Trt It la boastfully claimed by

tbe antis that not oca In ten nor cm la a
bonfires oa Twenty-rosat-a atreet are ta
lever of anaexatloa and a firm and atable
administration, one which would be atue

6bowI4 W fcirrat a Uia pot teat.
Ghov yowr tes put oppcwtaulrj' ts
be urartd frosa one infnfclosu

UcCOILD-BEAD- T CO,

Vlnter

r!Q trfti-u- i yU ir.
Carroll. Harlan,

Fort Dodre,
FocbcBTrr, oc Red

Oa
Tickets eat sal

otify youf arjends
otber way. FaB

ar.
On nrast

Mf.rV"SBBHBMI

WE
10 DAYS'
t, ibe CJ

CUtabitthed ta
& eaaaa

V 1. . i. . ..ifr llle. H'J,

& MeeiieF
Leading Piano .House

ta make contracts which H --stand tbe
teat of legal scrutiny. Mr. Murdock. tbe
attorney prosecuting tbe case, la one of tbe
eighteen who presented
tbat oauae before tbe legislature last iicxa-da- y

nigbt.
Buk Held Oty reah.

TV city council la lie meeting of tbe
week passed over aereraJ Interesting mat
ters to consiaa-- tbe contraeta for tbe cell
work oa tbe city Jail. Among tbe matter
which win find bearing at tbe next mart-In- s

of tbe council la tbe report of tbe CJtj
treasurer for tbe month of January. turinc
that tnontb tbere waa reoetvad OWi.WHL Tbe
dirtureeimt-nt- a amounted to CS.R8a.e;. Tbe
caab balance on band te S3ea.4M.Sl. To this
must be added til 000. aroxtmately. aa tbe
prooeeda of tbe aaie of tbe perk bonua,
which will brms vp tbe balance bolore
tbe claae of February ta more than fkW.OOe.
AO of thla tnooey ta now on deposit at tbe
three banks of the city. Of tbe caab an
hand aSb.m. tbe preoaeda of tbe aale of the
aever bnaAa. la on a time deposit drawina
t per oeift Interest. rest draws Interest
at 2 per cent oa tbe daXy balaaoca. A par-
tial report abows tbat tbe avneral fund baa
bono tecmaaed by C WV-S- tbe atreet repair
fund waa booated by tLjnja aoerulnc fruia
tbe road fund. After tbe Injunction paper
were eerred oa tbe treasurer regarding tbe
parlna' of North Twenty-- f ourth etrwt he
stated that of tbe special asanas pent

at preanit and aroountlsa' to above
K.A0D for tbe year. bad been paid la
by tbe property cwnera, lesrliur only CW9
unpaid and dellnqoent. Is l.kely that a
refund WIS be demanded by tbe property
owners ta tbe event that tbe aseesaroeat is
prcAounced SDec-al- .

Maartc Oily Cilp.
Oeorre yredeiiekeoa. who was

over tbe bead la a brawl la a barber chop

iS'

This h ttum rar ( reataons.
fwtrre Vmk ia?h Ua 4Srlkriowasrs aoay

Wholesik AeoSM, Omaha.
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INDIA AND CEYLON

Visitors Excursions
VIA

CHICAGO' .

mm

tlie

K

Tbe

(t

via yew trleada ta alasoa Cirr,
Dubucne, Water loe, aaaraba-tew- n.

aa, Fanbaak, hlsTikato, Austin.
Wbj, aCauL. at aboat
Bali tbe Lsaal Rate

Saturdays and Sunday.
that tbe same rates apply tbs
ailiaeiams
c. oa vmsax.

J Fere aas

CURE MEN
FOR $6.00

TREATMENT $1.5 0
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Phone Douglas 1625 j
pwend dars aro. Is now recoTerina; from
hie wounate

Ceorre Parka has returned from busl- -
xx-- trip to Chicago.

Jahr Kr nfxJjr is now recorertns; from
an attack of piiiun-om.a- .

Jetter's Gold Top B-e- r dlirred "to ail
part f the city. Ttpbone Ko. t

blra Herman Tfctelke, who underwent an
r5er-tk- n lui week, is reparucA much

John KVileoa was cit-e-n thirty days ree-twri-

morning-- for steailns; a coat from
Joe Moses.

Tbe Home Circle rancrnsr club win fire
a ball at the Iameh Brotherhood ball. &4-urd- ty

ci ealns.
Tbe women of the BaptiFt rhurrb fca-r-

planned a rummare sale at XI? X street,
Friday. February ii.

K. A. Bterenieon. Fifteenth and H streets,
reporta to tbe pulloe the lose of MU. It
was in a small pockrtbook.

Charles Hoover, who has been confined
hi the Brmth Cnnttha hospital on aooount of
a eurfrVoai operation, aaa ahis to return
to his boms yerterday.

Tbe funeral of lln Guy W. GiUlnbeck
waa confluctefl yesterday aTtemaoa from
the reanJenr. to Laurij Hill oemotery.
tr. 1L H Wheeler ronducted tbe aerrioea

Anton fttanek. NinfXeenth and W streets,
reports --be lunh of s dauehter. Joha
Mendjck, Thirty-thir- d and L stretta, la

In the safe arrival of aa Infant
son,

Tbe erpendirures for the city ball ainoe
the oontract tor tbe oella was made yes

with A. C WooJwirt. the repre-
sentative of the Champion Iron works 'if
Canton, O.. are sow estimated at Stilt. 7, Ti.

learinr lew Uan to the credit of the
cjty ball fund.

John Joe ESch, Mike Gleaaon,
Uirrln "R,n nfl Charles rurui fr not

m p. kn. niw vM!A.r
because tnty balked at wors-t- oa ib
stre-i- s In serving out tneir tines. Toey
would rattier be bune-- Uian swlns a

A pnular eniertainroecu known to the I

bctrs as -- a ?X'P ' will te r vra mx tbe Youna
Men s Chniruan asuoeiauona
Katurd&y evenii.c. Tbe 1 cm--

,.f cTruitT art trw it.. Wirtw .

family and attileuc stunts by
memtmrs of tbe as nation- At tbe close
there will be a Auutie-bad-ur basket ball
Fame. Two Junior teams will eotitect In
ttte erst and in Lbs latter rame s BoutJt
Omaha team w ill oompete with Omaha.

Tbe entertatnmesit committee of tbs j

Bourn Kmimjim. wuuu ijuu wii.iw
sreat surprise to the nemlershjrp In tbs
natter of decaraUua, refreshments and

sttinc entertainment at the first Washing-tu- n
party tiSered by tbe cwarani ration. Thje

Iiarty is srtieduied for February 1 Owlns
to Ue tact thai tbe date of the Washins-to- a

party this year Is In Zjmx ibe ananace-me- nt

think It due to orrr apologies Ut aay
whose scruples would prevent tbem from
tbe full esuoymset ar tbs

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tbs trade erteeatoa commit tes cf tbe
Commercial club met Thursday noon, but
did not succeed ia mmtilettnr the schedule
for tbe trip to Portland tn J una

Y) a I mT o ML. af&dera Tfoodirkn
of America, will give a complimentary i

sroraer 10 Its memlwrs and fnenda at n I

Vrtlre rooms In tbe Continents) bltK-- Pr- - J

WfeaTm, anrU!
tfressea try Asuistant County Attomry I

Oeorge A. Magney and Hon. XtOsoa C
Pratu

A large pattern bat a la Galnesbaroufh.
of fbe i' approved Panaitn stj it, aas
stolen VXednesday morning by a stea
thief from tbe triUlmery ure of Mm
Cbstbeld. Cf South S:xteetth street. The
bat will prove a striking clue to the iden-
tity

'

ef tbe thief if tbe mis-Tea- should t
so bold as to take it eut ef Murage before
Easter. i

'.'.IT .V1. .: iTAT-- wT, " vT v-.-"

ThirteeKt h street, kecsuie be waa not
treated with due reepei-t- . Ft id Klrkpatrii k.
ctsi-red- . waa arretd Wednesday evening
en lb cnarre of disturbmg the peace. The
cut waa oiKiuissed ia poue court Thurs-6- .

Y rotmiTig, a hen no on', appeared to
prosecute the charges.

Alleging cruelty, Ida Stetrberg asked tbe
ditarica court Thureaay to aaars ber a
O.i'olft from J epb at. 6u:inberg. to a hma
te waa inarritic February li She

any siie gae h zs a, wtiich be let'esind
ta a :x-r SKre at Twentf-si- r h and
isuroef.e tine aava be took from Iter oer-ta- is

ditonctfxia and eua At ber request
tn icjuticatoa as isvMd to j recent her
bushatid from eiMpusitig of this pm(rty.

Mra. B:r.kley, rj Grace street. rejnned
to tbe pb-tr- e that ber young son. Curtis,
bas been mae:ng from bis tn4u sinoe iast
Tuescay mumiug and that she fears the
buy bas let t toe city In company sua nf
chum. Frank Ttratuey, a he is also atistnt
term Li usual haunia. Young iunerwas an a. i I ratwr-- r in. y ana of r
w ttmJarm whe be left borne. y e hich it
is hred thfal be will be iOentXod ai--

avatlwar heaee aat feetaaili,
J. A. Mucroe. freigi,t trafne manager vt

the laios Piatx, accompanied ty t4famfly -ft Wednesday i'.tr CaiifTiSM.
W. H- - McKera. sarnr.teiiOeiii of mo-

tive poser ana mar-hiner- of the Villi p.
r at acxn.;ianire by Mrs. McK-een- . left
V edneaor Angelt-- a

Tut - ruiiliigtoe a yard of& at
Thrty-ftr- st street ia Iiertr wta totally
criri' tf tr Wednesday nignt. Tl
flies tf the tifitce were savd and a Wttm
fcftii an a boaxar.

1 C T'-u-f st(mal snrrioe mr-itie- vt
the Vntun F'ac.hr as fcead of tbs

T.l bee i.krters in Oinaha.
Will auive charge ot all suaiters pertaining
la tit eefurtrijrnL. ajid aiil refxs--t u l
cnitf efirtrec m Lea const ructuai aid tu
me im mumriikr rand operata-a- . Tbe a.gnai uin is n J I

reMrt ts the s:gttal J:Hv c 11 oa

wici ana ts the dn-isiu- B eii4Tiincraa srifcitiir nine and nbtrhUiju.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

it Scrposod to T Lart let IS &al
Tail OrduBoc Fliy it Laactt-1- .

COL'KCft. BACK JUST VHLRE IT STARTED

Oriluar " ta rauei U klrk Is C- -
peeaed to Resralat the IreaKaa

ad Iiwteet the Iatere-st-s

9t tbe riMmi
The city council last eTenins; took whst

waa beliered to bare been the last whirl
at aas tank legislation, the art Ion of mst
wntnr betna; tbe defeat of Mr. Bn fires'

second ordinance to prchiliit tbe ras com-
pany froia erectlrj any more tanks swthln
tbe city, exoept on the outskh-i- a Tbe vote
was 4 for the ordinance and " apalnft.
which vrta, conaiaerlna tbe eheenoe of
Councilman E3saseer. was the same that
ba been recoided on this Question for
Bone time. After a king strupfie the rcran-c- fl

baa brourht up to the startin- - piace.
the ordinance It did p&sa, aUcwinc tbe
tank to be piaoed at and Center
streets, havint; bn vetoei by tbe mayor
and the Teto sustained rn tbe eouncdL A

n from tbe Keal EMate eichanr.
urritip that tbe ras tack tie piaoed at
Twentieth" and Center street a, was read
by tbe clerk.

A mandate la expected today or tomorrow
from the supreme court ta relation to a
suit recently disposed of and In which tbe
Omaha Oas company amcefl for relief In
Its efforts to locate the proposed tank at
Twentieth and Center. In an opinion

from the supreme court forty days
aro Commissi oper Ames said the old or-

dinance requfc-tn- r signatures of projiertT
pwnera within laet waa not valid and
further stated that tbe city council had
power to rerulate tbe location cf these
tnka Inasmuch as the council bas not up
ta date passed any measure rerulatlct; tbe
locations cf these tanks. It laves tbe way
clear for the erection of the third tank
at Twentieth and Center Ftreeta. tf the
mandate about to be received should be
what It Is bellved ft win ba.

Btrarmlattav lee Dealers.
There was no opposition to an ordinance

lntroduoed at Mayor Dahlman rurrestloii
and which win regulate loe dealera This
ordinance was passed last evenlnc on Its

nal rtiafllns. It holds all employes, serr-ant- a,

orocers and any one connected with
tbe sale of loe In Omaha responsible for
correct weifhta and Impartial eerrtoe. Every
wacnn Is to be Bcensed and the vldlatkm
of tbe provisions cf the ordinance subjects
tbe offenders te revocation of Boensea.'

Tbe present ordinance rerulatlna; express
warons was amended so as to IncJuds cor-
porations doing an express or transfer
business, it being etted that one Omaha
company had been shirking the license be-
cause It could with impunity.

Mr. MoGcvern's ordinance to abolish tbe
street lunch warwns waa lost by a vote of
eipht to three. Mr. McOovern believed tbess
vending vehicles were a menace to society.
He was strongly opposed.

The ordinanor to tbe Capitol
avenue market bouse, upon recommenda-
tion of tbe committee of tbe whole, was
laid on the table. It Is understood this
measure win be brourht up arara at an early
date, as there Is a strong sentiment in the
council to locate tbe retail market place
in tbe market house erected by tbe city.
The absence of several off tbe strongest
supporters from the committee meeting
last Monday afternoon caused the expres-

sion which prevailed at that time and
which was recorded In the committee re-

port. '

BtaralatBST this TsrasTarlsta.
Mr. Zioimaa Introduced as ordinance ta

regulate the aale of liquors In drug storea,
this ordinance being drawn after a drastic
one fathered by 1. Broatch of the Board
of ' Fir and Police Commissi oners bad
been turned down In the committee room.
A petition from twtnty-flv- e druggists pro-

testing against tbe Broatch ordinance was
rsoerrcd last evening. Tbe druggists
thought tbe present law covered an needa
and sugrestd that If the Board of Fire
and Ponoe Commissioners did Its duty In
the premls there would 1 no occasion
foT any complaint, air, Zimman's ordi- -
nane makes It unlawful for any drusraist

i,.,!.. Honors In his store or to allow
Ibem U be consumed oa tne premises, it
alee require. -t- -' 'record c all sales tn his j.laoe ot business
- send a xrr of suck record every

moctn to the Btra pg yw ana Police
CcmmiBBl onera

City Qtctrieiu ICjchaelsea sent a
to tbe council In repard to fear

electric are lamps unttcr railroad subways
at Beventb. Thirteenth, Fourteenth and
Twentieth streets, there bavins; been a con--
troversy for years as ta whether the city
or tbe railroads should pay for the main-

tenance cf tbese lamps. Councilman Ftink-bous- er

of tbs lirbting committee, last even-

ing said an crdinanoe exists whereby tbe
railroads, la consideration for certain

agreed to keep tbese lamps In
service. Tbe railroads bating refused ts
bonor the electric ltgbt company's bills
tbs otty bas beea called oa to pay. which
now amounts to something like Cat. Tbe
former dry council wrestled wit tbs mat-

ter and banded it down as a legacy. Mr.
runabouser believes bla committee wiH
get ts tbe bottom of tbe matter and dear
it np soon.

Tba dty connrll resolved to make seeded
improvements In tbe surgeon's department

of Health Commissioner Oonnell tbe room
win be placed in first class sanitary condi
tion, witb white enameled walla

Superintendent David Rowftea of tbe dry
hall waa authorised, to dispose of as ac--I

cumulation of castings and odds and ends
now stored in tbs basement of tbe city
baa.

Tbe Vnlon PariSc was granted tbe riffct
te lay a side trsck between Sixth and
Seventh street a near Jackson.

MAIL WEIGHING CAMPAIGN

Qavadrewatal Je te Last' Three
Vestas Will aWcia mtthta

Tbe quadrennial welching of tbe Pnited
States mails for tbe district east of th
Missouri river will begin February 3t at
Tnion Pacific transfer station. Council
Blutfa: I'nlun station. Omaha, and Burling-
ton station, Omaha. Tbe weighing will
continue for three months and is far the
purpose of establishing a basis of weights
of tbe malls earned by tbe railwars, onon
wntch eontrarts for tbe mail transjionatioE

Tanaevoort. H. of Omaha
and fWiend S Balur af KiufTa
At tbs Burling-o- c station. Harry
Haas ef South Omaba and C
Wbillow of Wyoming, Ken.

All mail on tbe through trains of
Chicago. Burlington a Qumry road east and
west bound. wCl tbe Burl-amgt- oa

and oa all through
trauia east or ef Xonbwestera.

Island. Chicago Great era. K-bat- h.

Illlwus Central and Milwaukee,
la ha. at Union station.

Window the trsee at tfbera
ducuon front regular price. Ceanard Glass
aad Faint cstmpacy, lltk

G--3as Used Duffy's For

' "s' .

MRS. JOCXA

Duffy's
Is aa absolutely pare, eentle and laviporatiag stimulant and tonic. It bullda
up the nerve tissue, tip the heart,
elasticity to the musclea and rkhnetn to
Titai forct. It cakes dieertion ierfert
vou eat all tbe It contains.

wom-- n and sickly children, ai It li i food already diverted. It strenth-en- a

and euBtainB the frgtem. a promoter ol pood he-aJt- and lotgevltj-- . make
the old roti&s and keeps the young strong. " Dnffy'a is rewpnired as a famirr
medicine everywhere. Dnffr'a Pare Malt Whisker ha been analreod and
tested many times daring the past fifty years by skilled chemist, and has al-
ways been found absolutely pare and to contain medicinal properties..
' BEWARE of daatcrroas bnttatloit and
ad are foul for profit oaly by rmtt--b paloa dealers. Ixx.k fur tbe traV-mar- k.

tbe 01d CUemhsL," tm tbe Label, and be certaia JSic - orrr tbe nark is esu

All drajccistN tweit or klerc or direct 1.K a Nittie. IKm--h-

adrlce and Ulastrated ntedical bot.tlet free. IHtHr Malt Whit&ry C Rot-bea-t-

Xcw York.

C, T. ROUNTZE PRESIDENT

Dected U Eom4 John A. Creicltoa at
rirst Xatioiial Eark.

11 CHANGE AMONG OTHIR OfTiCULS

Artiaa Takew by tbe Dtreeters
IM the Arrival ef

C B. Kematae trwm
Dearer.

Charles T. Kouctae was elected president
of the First National bank a meetinc
Thursday rooming of tbs board of direc
tors of tbe bank. IX. Creighton u
elected director to succeed bis ancle.
A. Creigbton. Ko change in officials
was made. F. H Xiavis Is vice president.
L. L. Kountse cashier and T. L. Ijatis as-

sistant cashier. The meeting was im-

mediately after the arrival of C B. Kountae
of renver. one of the

Charles T. Kouitae . a few months ago
was eeahier of tbe bank, Cpon tbs death
of bis father. Herman Kountse, be was ad-

vanced to tbs position of rice president.
F. li. Davia being also a vice president.
Tbe death of A. Crelgtton, who suc-
ceeded Herman ILountse as president,
opened tbe way for Charles T. Kountse to
tbe presidency.

F. li. lisvis was enly a days ago
made president of tbs Vnlon Btock Tarda
National bank South Omaha, to succeed

A. Creigbum. and in view of this fact
tt was sot generally supposed be would
also be president of tbe Na-
tional. After tbs election of tbe bank at
South Omalha was tbe public gen-
erally conceded tbat Mr. Kountae was to
be bead cf tbe Omaha Institution.

Tbat John D. Crcighton was elected to
the directorate is taken as oonfirmstioB4 of
.be current report tbat be was selected by

John A. Creigbton to continue tbe life work
of tbat philanthrcpist. It may be tbat be
has Inherited a large part of tbe fortune,
but If Dot. it is believed ba is to direct its
see in charitable work.

SURFACE TRACKS FORSAKEN

Ttaa ef Ba.Uray Csesaar ter Its
Cfers ea Tklrteeath Street

Tbe Omaba CouncD B;uf?s Street Rail-w-ar

company will abandon tbe surface
tracks now In use over tbe Missouri Pacific
tracks and ever tbe Xorthaeetern tra4ts
to beat to tbs new freigrht depot which
that road Is now building at Fourteenth and
Davenport etrerua A new line be bulk
by which tbe Thirteenth street line will be
diverted est at Thirteenth and Davenport
te Fifteenth Davenport and tbenns
north on Fifteenth street to Webster. This
will avoid both tbe surfaee tracks.

This dedsioa was reached because of the
great " danger ia crossing surface tracks
and also because tbe delay which would

caused by tbe lung freigbt trains abicb
would be constantly switched over tbe at
X urth western traoaa. Tbe South Omaba
line aval as tbese tracks, as It turns west
Bt Cass street.

KEKNARD WLL BUILD FUTS
Bas Maaa Draws far Asartaeal

Bewee t here Bla Preseat
IoelllBST 4 a.

Frank B Kennard ia bavicg plans drawn
j tor a 2..K apartment bouse to be touOt
I ' the nenbeast oca-n-er of Nineteenth and
I Dod streets, where bis no

CHARLES KEAL BQUKD OVER

SaarahAl aad Heaei Kerser at
W ateriee te bread

Jsry.

Charles Keal. criy marshal and feobd
keeper at Waterloo, aas bound ovtr to
tbe federal grand Jury ia the sun fc

Thursday afternoon by Cnited fltates er

Andersoa en the charge of sell-ib- C

buor elthcut first prbcorlhat tbe nt

bcenae.
Depoty Cnited Btatea Marshal Joba

breuaia at Albert Uogaa the aYi&--

will be let for the ensuing four years. 1 It be W3 feet and aill be three
Those wbo will ds tbe welching are: At stories in height, with a cafe in tbe baae-tb-e

VhiTO Factftc transfer station. Council njent Ctmstructian wiH begin within three
Biufli: E-- E. MoConneil. WiUiam C Kirk- - j montha Tbe lot on which the building ia
pttrick. John X. Matthews, Charles li. to he erected baa beea in tbe posseaalaa
Elade. all of Council Blufla At the Vnion of tbe Kennard taa-.ll- since IxOL The
stauon. Omaha: Lloyd Cramer. Percy I Kennard borne is ts be t in. down or sold.

A. Hathaaay,
Council
Omaha:

WCIiam
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B. L'EPEW.

Is

at

of

be

of
be

ef

Pure l.aii
clvea power to the brain. .rerpth And
the blood, it bring into action all tha
And enable yon to pet from the food

It la Invaluable for overworked mea.

nbftitvtew. Th-- y are positirrtr harmfal

nebacro Indian reservation Thursday and
lodred him In tbe Ix.urlas county Jail.
Logan Is held In tatm bonds for selling liquor
without lioense on the Indian reservation.
In default of ban be win remain in Jan
until tbe Bitting cf tbe federal grand Jury
ta May.

MISS PETTUS AT BURWO0D

kesr Lw4Ia" Wesaaa Caaaaresl tty
Btaaacrr staryeea e Be

Here Saaday.

Manager Buransa of tbe Woodward Stock
company baa closed a contract witb Miss
Maria Pettua of tbe Forepsurh Btock com-
pany of Philadelphia for lesdtng woman at
the JSurwood. Miss Pettns onmes wrLh the
test of recoRimendatlons. totb from tbe

aa frOTn lb tbeater-grtn- g public f
r nijaoe-Tima- . ana aaanagw Burresa bopes
to be atile to present a leading woman wbo
win ls satisfactory to tbe patrons of the
Burwood. Miss Pettns arrive In Omaha
Saturday and should she be able to learn
ber part on the new production will go on
Sunday night.

Bawl eese Meew teseeaerlea.
Tbe Omaha Business Men's association

met Thursday and chose oftoers.
those ef last year. Uuclio Martin is presi-
dent. T. J. Mahoney. W. A. Sniith and 3.
A. Sunderland tret, second and third vicepresideuta resperttveiy. The executrte
committee will elect a secretary and prob- -

Cooper's New coats Sl.M
Vuk Ota asaiataast reaeedf euau
about tbaaa arirnrsird rtaactlita.

Fifty Years
Mrs. Ann. B. Depew, of VThix-to- n.

Ohio, who has just celebra-
ted her 101st birthday, is still
hale fcnd hearty, says that she
wonld have been under the
If it had not bsen for DUFFY'S
PUEE MALT WHISKEY.

Mrs. Depew haa a food appe-
tite, sleeps well and enjoys per-
fect health, notwithstanding that
the doctors pave her up to die 14
years ago, and she says she be-

lieves that she would Lave died
if it were cot for the prompt use
of the great family medicine
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.

The following are Mrs. De-pe-w's

own words, written Aug.
17th, 1906, after she had celebra-
ted her 101st birthday.

"I wli-- to 01 yfu 'hat prFTTTS
MALT WH1SKET tat ion for n.
Fo.rten year aro the Jcclor rara
me up to die. 't cad some DITTY
MALT WHJ5KET in the house whlcu
1 core in eD red to us rlrtt off. as a last
resort, and I prtw betur. and Rnallr
beTatne well, taking; It fcccordltiK to

I ta-r- used It lor rifty rearm,
mi a htv had It In ie y family for gen-

era use for that ktrtb of VI rue. I cat
beartilr and sleep wt-21- . I waa borm la
Venn oat, part of the Groen MonBtal&a,
la HH. and I would bow Us under th
scd If It were not lor DrFIT'S MALT
WHISKEY." Mra. Anna B. DepV,
Wartoa. Ohio. Aut. lTti, 16S.

11Siiskey

alOy am choose C. C Montgomery ts serea
another year.

BASKET BALL TEAM DELAYED

Behraskai ratvereity Flayers Step ta
Omaha ee Bewie ef

Gassee.

The basket tB team of tbe Cnlversfty a
Nebraska arrived tn Omaha Th ureday
morning enroule to Fort Dodre. Owing ta
tbe belated trains tbe team was compelled
to remain la Omaba until late Thursday
af temoon. It tuok dmner at tbe Merchants.
Tbe team consists oj E. O. Edgar, manager;
Baoera. Walsh. Moses, BeS. Jonea. Keaka.
Hoar and BcIL B. O. Clapp also aoctna-jiani- es

Ibe party.
The team is euroute on aa extended trim

It wHl j.lay at Fort Dodge Thursday even-
ing: Minnesota university. Friday and 'Sat-
urday ; Hudson. Wla. Monday: Marshneid.
Wis, Tuesday: Portage. Wla. Wednesday;
University of Wisconsin, Msdison. Thurs-
day; Iowa university. Iowa Oty, Friday,
and Grinneil (1m. college, Saturday, re-
turning borne Sunday.

Now bt tbe time to make your wants
known through Tbe Bee Wart Afl Page.

CwtletBar Permits.
Tbe foUowms building permits have beea

issued: P. K. Flodtnan. le California.
tL.m dwelling: H. T. Brass. Twetit
and Woolwonh avenue, H.lniO

The Cooper VtecSccB Ca

"I Kara snflered !
terribly witb iautammahory raasj
matisM lor over a year. I ssrea
tried every rbeumatism cava I
ooald kear oi aritaoat rataaaaaf
aary relic At tbe tims I begsa
takiag yoor taeriVjaa I was bed-rida- ra

bat La lour days rvery
trace f rbraaiBrism kaa tftaaa
peered, aad there kaa arrcr beea
tbe slightest trace of its rebara.
I oaaaader Cooper's New Dis-oeve- ry

and Oaiok Ralanf a Ced-aca- td

aa auaeriag haataaity.

G. F. BALDWIN,
Marl Tars Ma 1 Csbi I net Ca.

1712 New York Su.
Iniliaaapnlii

per bottle; toe 15.00. Cssssri
HI t L as tall ytaa

Cooper's New
Discovery

Is a God-Sen- d to Suffering Humanity,
Declares Mr. G. F. Baldwin, prominent citizen
and manager for the Capitol Lumber Co. lie
knows from actual experience what this New,
Discovery in medicine will do.

That's a strong statement. But it is made by a Dull-
ness man, who is knows throughout the entire state as a
man of character and integrity, a man whose word is as
4ood as his bond, and this man bays in tinned statement:

" tras Bed-ridd- en and in Four Days Every
Trace ef Rheumatism teas Gone, Cooper s
AVa? Discovery is a God'Send to Suffering ;

Humanity."

Duoovery
itebet,

sod

The Beaton Drug Co.
Fifteenth and F&rnam

Omaha J


